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Dietary Supplement "Family Health" phytomix "Herbamineral"; Dietary Supplement 
"Family Health" phytomix " Protein Cocktail ";  dietary supplement "Family Health" - 
phytosmix "Pectin cocktail";  the dietary supplement "Family Health" - phytomix in 
capsules "Energy of mitochondria";  the dietary supplement "Family Health" phytomix in 
capsules "Herbaenzym" accordingly to TU U 15.8-2250617836-002:2010 "Dietary 
Supplements. Phytomixes "Family Health" (labeling texts are added to the conclusion). 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
DKPP code: 10.89.19-40.90 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Dietary supplements to the diet.  Sales through specialized department stores and 
pharmacy network.  Not with medicine.  The conclusion cannot be used to advertise the 
consumer qualities of the object of sanitary-epidemiological examination. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Entrepreneur Pavlusenko Igor Ivanovich, 61096, Kharkiv, Slinka St., 4 A, apt.  59, code 
2250617836, tel. +38 (057) 970070. Production capacity address: 61103, Kharkiv, Lenina 
ave., 47, ZDOROVA IZHA LLC, Ukraine 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Entrepreneur Pavlusenko Igor Ivanovych Ukraine, 61096, Kharkiv, Slinka str., 4 A, 
apartment 59, id 2250617836, tel .: +38 (057) 970070 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
domestic products. 
 
 
The object of the examination meets the established medical criteria for safety:  
GN 4.4.8.073-2001 "Temporary hygienic standards for the content of contaminants of chemical 
and biological biologically active additives", GN 6.6.1.1-130-2006, TU 15.8-2250617836-002: 
2010 “Dietary Supplement. Phytomixes "Family Health", Zm.  №1-3 content of toxic elements 
(mg / kg, not white): lead -6,0, cadmium -1,0, mouse-0,5, mercury -0, 1; pesticide content (mg / 
kg, not more than  ): HCG -0.1, DDT and metabolites -0.1, aldrin -no dose, heptachlor -no dose; 
microbiological parameters: (capsules) -MAFAM, CuOG no more than 1x10000, BGKP (form 
circles) 0.1 g-  no dose, E. coli v1.Og- no dose, S. aureus, 1.0 g dose, pathogenic 
microorganisms, including the genus Salmonella, 10 g dose, mold, CFU / g, no more  than -100, 
yeast, CFU / gne more than -100, V. cereus, CFU, not more than-200, (powder) MAFAM, CFU / 
g, not more than -5x100000, BGKP (circles of form) in 0.01  Mr. d  BC, E.soli in, 1g -not Allow 
pathogenic microorganisms including the genus Salmonella, in 10g -not Allow, plicenevi 



mushrooms, CFU / g, not more than 200, yeast, CFU / g, not more than-200, B. cereus, CFU / r, 
not more than-200.  Radionuclides, Bq / kg, not more than 137C5 -200, 90 Sr-100. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Require conditions for use, storage, transportation, disposal, and storage:  
dry, dark place and inaccessible to children at a temperature of 0 degrees C to 25 degrees C and 
relative humidity of not more than 75%. 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Аccording to the results of the state sanitary and epidemiological examination Dietary 
Supplement "Family Health" phytomix "Herbamineral"; Dietary Supplement "Family Health" 
phytomix " Protein Cocktail ";  dietary supplement "Family Health" - phytosmix "Pectin cocktail"; 
the dietary supplement "Family Health" - phytomix in capsules "Energy of mitochondria";  the 
dietary supplement "Family Health" phytomix in capsules "Herbaenzym" accordingly to TU U 
15.8-2250617836-002:2010 "Dietary Supplements. Phytomixes "Family Health" (labeling texts 
are added to the conclusion), according to the applicant, the sample meets the requirements of 
the current sanitary legislation of Ukraine and, subject to the requirements of this opinion, can be 
used in the stated scope. 
 
Shelf life: Two years from the production date. 
by application 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
The conclusion is valid until: for the period of validity of TU 15.8-2250617836-002: 2010 
“Dietary Supplement. Phytomixes "Family Health"  
The responsibility for adhering to the required conclusion rests with the applicant.  
When changing the formulation, manufacturing technologies that may change the properties of 
the object of examination or cause adverse effects on the health of people, scope, conditions of 
use of the object of examination  this conclusion lapses.  
do not need 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
do not need 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Current State Sanitary Surveillance will be carried out in accordance with the 
requirements of this conclusion: Current State Sanitary Surveillance will be carried out in 
accordance with current legislation 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State Institutio “Institute of Hygiene and Medical Ecology of the National Academy of Medical 
Sciences of Ukraine"  
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